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■german offensive near
TZKY DISMISSED BECAUSE OF DESIRE TO COWTIHUE WAR

Greater Artillery and Infantry Activity in West
igerman commercial S in

ION SALE
i!i'-cliii)(l Furniture
gg w;!l offer for sale by 
on, on Tuesday next.

at 73 Gray St., corner 
cummeivng at 1.30 p.m.,
kg goods:
Issoll's rug 12 by 12, 
1er, walnut couch, 190 

dandy; two large glass 
[yards linoleum, 25 yards 

six chairs, exton- Tsum.
glassware, dishes, silvtu- 
ixls linoleum, two tapes- 
ectric fan, a large quan- 
[ce plants, couch, two 
s, two verandah chairs, 
louhle oven, almost new; 
inds, 4 kitchen 
le. cupboard,

cook, boiler,

chairs, 
30 feet 

tubs.gas
o three bedrooms com* 

commodes, beds, 
toilet sets, a 

also many 
five laying 

a: ladies cloth-

serc,
ittvesses:
£ bedding, 
il articles; 
uantity

COST OF LIVING IN
GERMANY IS SOAR

'J

t *4

~4Ilay next March 12th. at 
T Clarence and Gray Sts, 
Terms cash

iterson, ITopietor.
W. .1. Bragg, Auctioneer

V

MED 81 Debate In U. S. Senate on Proposal to Empower President 
to Sell Enemy Property and Take Over German Piers

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, March 11.—Germany’s commercial in

trigues were cigtized in the Senate to-day during debate 
on administration amendments to the deficiency appro
priation bill, empowering the President to sell enemy pro
perty and acquire the Hoboken piers of the North Ger
man Lloyd and Hamburg American steamship lines.

Approval of the amendments was looked for, but op
position was in evidenèe to the proposal to take over the 
Hoboken piers on the ground that they already are being 
used by the government.

Increasing Forty Two Per Cent, a Year—Average Family 
Forced to Go Into Debt For Necessities of Life

By Courier Leased -Wire.
Washington, March 11.—The cost of living in Ger

many is increasing at the rate of forty two per cent, a 
year, requiring the average Germany family to go into 
debt for the necessaries of life. According to figures 

Posts Taken by Enemy Fri- gathered by the Bureau of Labor statistics, average ex
penditures of families having incomes ranging from J.00 
to 200 marks is 222.05 marks.

Rigid economy is practiced everywhere and the aver
age family only spends 26 cents a month for amusements.

/

ION SALE
Stork and Implements

Is has received instruc
tor . John Her to sell by 
Ion at his farm, “Bella 
Led 11-2 miles west of 
[its and between the Golf 
fudge Hardy’s Hazelbrook 
rEDNESSDAY, March 13, 
lek sharp:
Six horses—One team 

n 4 years old; 1 brood 
E ; 1 aged mare; 1 drtv- 
I yearling colt.
[two cows with calf at 
s supposed to be in calf ; 
fws, 2 steers, coming two 
7 yearlings.
Its—One Adams wagon, 
[; 1 lumber wagon, good 
I pair Adams’ bobsleighs, 
[arris binder; 1 Johnson 
; 1 McCormick hay rake; 
fer; 1 McCormick manure 
[ grain drill ; 1 William 
t horse cultivator; one 
lise; 1 Cockshutt No. 21 
[•ity junior 2-furrow plow, 
karrows ; 2 one-horse corn 

1 Clinton fanning mill;
1 root cutters; 1 six horse 
I. & M. gasoline engine;
[ M. grain grinder, 1 'et 
[ 2000 lbs. ; 1 Intèrna- 
ti separator; 1 Massey- 
[m separator; 2 buggies;
| horse fork with rope; 
[ris mower; pair bob- 
root pulpers; Clinton fan- 
kid a grade Durham eof. 
Ftwo sets double har- 
I single harness; forks,

|n tons hay, quantity of

[-Fifty or 60 chickens, 
kll sums of $10.00 and 
[; over that amount eight 
Edit on furnishing ap- 
krity or 6 per cent per an- 
h cash on credit amounts, 
h. W. ALMAS,
pr, Auctioneer,
[alley Cars are convenient

/-

/
British Bmkqen Also Bomb

ed Foe Ammunition^ 
Dump

TWO FIRES STARTED

Three Enemy Airplanes 
Wrecked and Four Others 

Brought DoWn

U. S. War Secretary First 
Official to Visit Europe 

During War

INSPECTED TROOPS S

Increased Activity on Sev
eral Fronts; British Gain 

In East

day Night Are All Re
captured

:•w-
BATTLE LINES TENSE

-♦
r-y Courier Leusca Wire

With the British army in France 
and Belgium, Sunday, March 10.—
(By ..the Associated Press).—Heavy 
artillery fire was proceeding at 
various points along the tense Brit
ish and German 'battle lines to-day, 
but there has been no infantry ac-j
tion \cd importance since yesterday ‘ . TT , _ ,
morning when the British in *yio- Latter Will Never Prevail in Finland Unless Labor Class-
lent counter-attack hurled the Ger- . , , n , . , _ ,. ^ ,
mans from the pests tney succeeeded es are Deprived of Control by Reactionary Govt.
in capturing in the region of Poçl- 
derhook ridge Friday evening.

The British defences here 
south of.the Houtholst forest, where 
the Germans also seized six posts 
Friday morning, have been re
established completely after severe file's Republic of Finland,' issued a statement here last night de- 
fighting in which the Germans lost 
heavily.

Both those attacks were but apol- ’ 
ogles for what the Germans had 
planned originally. , They had 1$- 
tentifor to ••make a ' pretentimis as- : . 
sault on the northern sector south 
of the Houtholst forest on February 
20 to pinch off the British salient = 
just southeast of the wood and gain 
a number of important positions.
This became *known to the British, 
however, through a deserter aind 
they buried the. Houtholst front 
under such àn avalanche of shells ; 
that the enemy Was forced to aban
don . his oc-hemr.

One of the freaks of war occur
red near Polederhoek ridge on Fri
day. The headquarters of a (British 
company sustained three' direct hits J 
Trent German heavy guns and the 
building wr.s demolished over the 
heads of the entire staff.- When the! 
infantry had bleared away the debris 
In an , effort to reclaim the bodies, 
it was found that not a single of
ficer had been injured, although 
some of them wore aui'féring slight- j 
ly from shock. ,

With trench, warfare so striking- ! 
ly in our favp;-. the enemy is resort-1 
ing more persistently to the use of; 
gas.

ENGINEERS KIDNAPPED • 
BY CHINESE BANDITS[WORKERS TO OPPOSE 

■ GERMAN AUTOCRACY
\

<s> "iI By Courier Leased Wine
Secretary of War Baker, the first 

American cabinet officer to visit Eu
rope In an official capacity since the 
United States entered the war, is now 
in France fob conferences with Gen
eral Pershing and an inspection of 
the American troops and the po»». 
itions they occupy on the front be
tween Soissons and Alsace. 
Secretary’s mission Is purely mllltw"' 
and has no diplomatic significance1.

On Board an American Cruisfcr, 
Secretary Baker and his party arriv
ed yesterday at a French seaport,

hniwe htt rletMirtml f-nr ParfeAfter

By Courier Leased Wire
London, March il. —British 

aviators of the naval air service 
yesterday made a raid over 
Belgium, dropping bombs on the 
airdrome and ammunition dump 
at Engel, the Admiralty 
Bounces. Two fires were start
ed. In aerial combats three foe 
airplanes were destroyed and 
four others driven down out of 
control. All the Britlish 
planes returned safely .

BRITISH OFFICIAL 
London, Marc 

cessful raid, in 
the enemy were filled or taken 
prisoner and two machine guns 
were captured, was carried out 
by us. last nighty-south of St. 
Quétttiu,” sen® dffeial state- 
ment from-Field Marshal Haig 
to-day.
Increased activity, especially in 

the artillery on the western front, 
has not yet resulted Jn any big at
tack by ... either of the opposing 

! forces. The Germans are more of
fensive on the British and Belgian 
fronts than elsewhere. Near Keppe, 
in Flanders, th,e Belgians have driven 
the enemy from parts of trenches he 
took several days ago.

U. 8. Casualties
Washington, March 11.—General 

Pershing's casualty' report to-day 
shows four privates killed In action ; 
four severely wounded; twenty-one 
slightly wounded ; four died of 
wounds and six of disease.

Americans Captured and Robbed by Outlaws in Province 
of Honan-Military Escort Report Outrage 

To Authorities If*an

ew Courier Leased Wire
Pekin, Friday, March 8.—Two American engineers, Nyl and 

Puncell, have been robbed and captured by bandits near Yehsien, 
In the Province, of Honan. A Chinese assistant also was taken

and Courier Leased Wire
TheWashington, March 11—Santorl Nuortev#., signing himself

repivisentative of the provisional revolution government of the Peo- prisoner.
' The party was on. its way to inspect and survey the site of a 

proposed railway between Chow-Kal-Kow and Slang-Yang JFu.
They were carrying a large sum of money with whicÿ to pay sur
vey parses. An escort of 20 soldiers resisted, the bandits until w 
their ammunition was exhausted when tilh pMfe^Xurrendered. a

-Two otf the Chinese escaped and reported the outragé.

:h H —“A sue 
which several of jdaring that unless the reactionary government succeeds in sub

jecting the country to German autocracy, there is no chance of de
priving the worjters organizations of control of the country.

“Even thnn 
.land are TeterSi

“the workers' organizations of . Fin-. . 
fobiter the most desperate resistance té -the-..

. . stablisbmnt of German autocracy in Finland.” céati, the Secretary will visit the Am
erican troops in the field.

• 1J .FOE &nr m dismissed for /
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*VION SALE *
Trench Warfare so Strikingly in Allied 

Favor on West Front That Germans 
Fall Back on Old De vices-t-More 
Prisoners Taken
Canadian Army Headquarters, March 10.—(By W. A. 

Willison, Canadian Press Correspondent in Flanders).— 
Since the last big raid by the Canadians a few more pri
soners have fallen into our hands.

A hostile party of six which attempted to raid one of 
our posts south of Lens yesterday morning was driven off 
with machine gun fire, leaving one wounded prisoner. 
While the ehemy was failing in his raid battle, a patrol of 
one officer and a score of other ranks of an eastern Ont
ario battalion Were encountering a hostile scouting party. 
It drove it back in disorder towards the German lines and 
captured one prisoner. Another patrol with double its 
number bombed' its way back to our trenches, inflicting 
losses on the Hun and sustaining no casualties itself.

Bolsheviki Foreign Minister Held That 
Peace Forced Upon Russia Was 
Not Binding;Lenine Thought Other
wise, *and Won Out; Exit Leon

• —

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March 11.—Leon Trotzky was dismissed as

.. . St. Mary’s church was crowded to
Bolsheviki foreign mmister by Premier Lenine, owing to the doors this morning for the fun- 

a quarrel over the German peace terms, according to a qutem mass was-sung by Rev Father 
despatch to The Morning Post, dated Saturday in Petro- fhedfuner®iVsermoan an^offlriàTiSxt 
grad. Trotzky held that the peace had been extorted by d^wS w«£ aisom
force and that no law recognized promises made under the sanctuary. The pan bearers were

duress as obligatory. Therefore, he is reported to have 
said, it was Russia’s duty to fight, if only guerilla warfare 
and the German treaty should not be ratified. j

Premier, Lenine, on the other hand, held that the 
treaty must be ratified and carried out on the theory that 
the disastrous treaties do not necessarily annihilate na
tions, as Prussia had proved several times.

Sold the farm
SALE OF FARM STOCK
D IMPLEMENTS.
as has received instruc- 
. Mr. A. B. Rose to sell 
auction on Lot No. 12, 

i, Township of Onondaga, 
is south of Cainsville, on 
March 14th, at 1 o’clock

i — Five horsey — One 
rears f 2 mares, 5 years, 

1 colt, 3 year, 1,300 
iver, 7 years. v
B—Twenty-six head—Two 
in April; 4 cows, been In 
me; 1 registered Durham 
[istered Durham heifers; 4 

1 fat calf; 9 yearlings; 
one pure Shorthorn bull, 

i old.
Fwo sows, due to farrow

1

FUNERAL OF LATE
%

It D. HANLEYT

>
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\ - j

to recruit 500 m 
serve with the Polis 
it goes to France, 
form an rnder “
îrain=d°at different

S3
dy,

!» tO
■ :-Twenty hens.

IENTS—Binder, McCor- 
iver, Massey-Harris ; man- 
ider, Cockshutt, nearly 
o rake, 10-ft., nearly new;
»d drill, 11 hoes; cultiva- 
•horse; disk, three-horse; 
r, set diamond teeth bar
ren harrows, riding iplow, 
z; 2 single plows; corn 

nearly new; zinc clover 
scales, 2,000 lbs.; fanning 
ed grader, Toronto make, 
tew; 2 wagons, 1 wagon , 
ile-te ; 2 hay and stock
sleighs, road cart, 1 lad- 

.; pig box, pul per, eanery 
33 seeder, lawn mower, 
iole, complete; bag truck,
E bags, hay knife, mould, 

100 reinforcings for con- 
3; 9 anchor post reinforo* 
i mould and hin'ges, con- 

cedar posts, quantity ol 
orks, chains, neckyokea, 
es, barrels, etc.
ISS—One set heavy har- 

breeching/ 1 set plow 
[ set heavy harness, nearly 
it driving harness, number 
ollars, etc.
GRAIN AND 

re bushels spring wheat.
Is barley, 5 bushels nyy 
150 bushel oats, 10 7
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(
points in i

hrUnit.Our New 
Serial 
Story
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WWWIWWWWWWIIWWWsix Knights of Columbus, to which Karl, Mrs. Robert Earl, Mother M. 
order the deceased belonged: J. C. ‘Martina# the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
Waller, T. Nelson, J. J. Kelly, J.
Quinlan, P. Clancjtandi J. McGraw.

The floral tributs were as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs’. Alt. 
cross; Mr. and Mrs. Meg—
Mr. McDonald and Mr. 
basket; Miss Nellie Kitchen, 1 
Hamilton market butchers, v 
Sprays, Mr. and Mrs. R. T den Ld Louise; Mr. and Mr 
chen and Mrs. Williams M 
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guest, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith, Dr. and M*.
Chapin, Dr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mr.

ÎS SJSrSf:.^. 9.
Alex and Jack Graham, Mr i 
J. R. Rousell, Armour & Co., Ham
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. Ayres, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Angus, Mr< and Mrs.
Fux, Andrew Danskln, Mr. and Mrs.
Ate. Yule, Mr. and M 
Matthews-Blackwell, h 
Foster, Mr and Mrs. J;
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Ba 

Maas Cards were re 
the following: Rev. Dean 
Rev. Father padden, Rev 
Cummings. Mrs. Dan Hal 
family. Mr. and Mrs, J. Hi 
:md Mrs. Wm. Car

H B i

www#.;.>1JOBS FOR VETERANS 
During the past week ten returned 

soldiers have secured positions 
through «Secretary MacDonald of the 
Soldiers' Aid Commission, Reg. 
Sparkes, formerly of the 11th Battery 
C. F. A., who was invalided home last 
year on account of shell shock and

, W-AŸ » SSSf r'twSriSUS «"France for only a few weeks, Second MacDonald a position on the travel- 
Flight-Lieut. Roy Thompson Mellish u 8aleB gtaff bf the Kitchen Overall 

Toronto, March lof the R. F. C., met with an accident Comoanv in Toronto.
11.—The Import- ( on Thursday while flying, and was p ^ 

disturbance (killed, as the result of a fractured 
in -skull, according to a cable message re- 

lowa on Saturday [ ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
morning has now j Alfred W. Mellish, 12 Sorauren ave., 
reached New- on Saturday. Lieut. Mellish met with 
foundland. It has accident while flying in a local 
caused heavy j trainjng camp iast fall, and went
■gales and snow c seas ;n November. He is only 21 
from Ontario to years of age> and was a graduate of 
NewfoundlaUd. In , Parkdale Collegiate. The young man 
the ’ nV„! 1 before enlistment was an active work-

cold at- i in North Patkdale Methodist 
Winded yby iocal Church. He is survived by his par- 
anntvfflllR cnts, two sisters and one brother._____________ Forecasts. (Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mellish, who

Fresh southwest to south winds, I reside at 24 Edgerton St„ this cit£
-fair and turning milder- Tuesday—[are grandparents of the y°ung bero 
Partly fair and comparatively mild ' who has thus given his life tor the 
■with light snow or rain. . cause of Empire and human liberty.)

YOUNG HERO MARK THIS MAN 
“Breathes there a man with soul efi 

dead 'T H
Who never to himself hath said, y

If such there, be, go

>
Brantford, Mrs. M. Sullivan, Misses 
Sullivan, Mr. John Flahaven. Mr.
E. E. Miggs. Brantford Council, K

æ I ï.aÆ Vïïftff -,rsss
iath; Lillis, Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitney, Mr 
Cue- and m P. Clancey, Mr. Leo.
Kit- Hugls, Mr. and Mrs. Convery, Mr. J.
M. and M„ Kelïy, Mr. J. D. Kelly, Mr, The

ook'MrS. (L Lake and fam- Jnhe m 
. Ward and Mrs. McCor- cares

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mlt- 
tr. and Mrp. Jas. Powers.

^Nellie CKlTchben!’ ^‘"and ^ »

ter Kelly. Mr. Pair!

!

MARGARET
GARRETTS
HUSBAND

* Meets His Death by Flying; 
Grandparents Reside in 

This City.

j ! _ V'JS
3LADY FURNESS 

who is ope of the noted women of the 
British peerage, Who is serving as 
a nurse in the Red Cross behind the 
lines in France.

To

For 1
No a

e home nTo

•• •.*.?’*. ..wriB- A?
but gives him pain.

Weather Bulletin r. e;

«Ilk-,
t VjNO. CNE , àn,

SOIVE DbEFÙL. 1 aDt 
WORK, CAN BC 
A Slacker ^

'd
(BY JANE PHELPS)
STARTS TO-DAY 

ON PAGE 4
Read it. Tell Your Friends 

About It.
A real story of gripping 
heart interest.’You’ll hard
ly be able to wait for the 
paper.

HAY— A NEW INDUSTRY? ■wbicty was
friends; let no rudè

m test*,« b, m» to =w„.

dies go plant him deep

r br“‘ B“

■
-rid may know its low 

a wreath

At the annual meeting of the On
tario Flax Growers’ Association iheld 
in London last, week, It was an- 

I nounced that all the Ontario flax 
growers will this year try out flax 
pulling machinery, making it the : 
first time In the history of the -in- ' 
dustry that any general attempt has ; 
been made to meet the shortage of I 
la'bor by the use of machinery. The 
machine in question Is the invention ! 
of Mr. Thomas Tombyll, formerly of f 
Montreal, hut now a resident of 
'BranfiSord, and the undoubted suc-

flax pullfr, 
new fa«tory

WS; ■■m

sideboard. over-HOLD— One 
dining table, wood heater, 
r 8-gallon cream caQ; 

coal or wood; dishes ol

5* Oi
to

Smll «
is.—All sums of $1» ““5 
sh; over that amount a 
edit on1 furnishing aipprov 
y or 4 per cent, off to* 
edit amounts. Grain, fowl 
ittle cash.

A. B. ROSE, Proprietor^ 
lRTHUR BARTON, Clerk*

from Mrs. 'our and Mrs.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGraw, 
. Murphy, Mr.,and Mrs. C. 
, Mr. and Mrs. J. J,i ntilnn T/vVin W

m_ mI “Zimmie”
. T. Murphy,

mldn’t ad 
Record, 1

cess of this, the fi: 
will probably mean 
for Brantford.

rs. Gillen, John Flnhaff. __Ba
" n.’#
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